Nocardia as a pathogen of the brain: mechanisms of interactions in the murine brain--a review.
Nocardia asteroides strain GUH-2 invades the brain without inducing an early inflammatory response in normal mice. This strain can grow within the neurons as well as adjacent areas causing neurological damage without abscess formation. At low inoculum doses, this organism is gradually cleared from the brain after the initial burst of growth. Therefore, at two weeks, the brains of these mice appear to become sterile, but the animals begin to develop a variety of neurological signs including an L-dopa responsive headshake. It was found that mice that recovered from sublethal infection with N. asteroides strain GUH-2 had progressive and permanent neuron damage in regions of the brain, the extent of which appeared to correlate with specific neurological signs. The mechanisms of this response are not known, but current data indicate that the level of nonspecific phagocyte activation (microglia?) within the brain represents an important first line of defense. Next, T-lymphocytes are important in the secondary response in the brain to nocardial invasion. Finally, B-lymphocytes and a humoral immune response may be involved in these complex interactions; however, it is not clear how these responses relate to the permanent and progressive brain damage induced by Nocardia. It is possible that these latter responses may exacerbate neurodegeneration.